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Juno Rooms
Bank
Located on the Square Mile just a short walk from Mansion House, Juno Rooms hosts a vibrant bar and dining area upstairs, popular for work lunches, with the basement bar serving as the perfect place for parties and events.
67-69 Watling Street,
London EC4M 9DD

0207 846 9090
Enquiries
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Let's Play

Table Football
Days


30 minutes


Monday

Free

Tuesday - Wednesday

£6

Thursday - Sunday

£8


Book Now
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Interactive Darts
Days


60 minutes


Monday - Wednesday

£5pp (£25 Max)

Thursday - Friday

£8pp (£40 Max)

Saturday - Sunday

£5pp (£25 Max)


Book Now
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Casual dining & cocktails in the heart of London's Square Mile
Our menu features the finest ingredients, taking inspiration from across the globe. Dishes include our famous Crispy Fried Suffolk Chicken Burger, Harissa lamb flatbread with tzatziki and hummus, and Butternut squash & spinach tagliatelle. Our sharing boards are perfect for lively gatherings and work lunches, and we offer a great range of vegetarian and vegan options. If you’re not dining then our bar boasts a range of London’s finest craft beer, from Brixton to Beavertown, alongside a carefully selected wine list and a cocktail list featuring modern twists on classics and exciting signatures.
Main Menu
Wine Menu
Drinks Menu
Brunch menu





UEFA Euro 2024
Join the football fever of Euro 2024 this summer and don't miss a moment of the action.
View fixtures & book now
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Live Sport


FILTERS
Showing 0 results









No results found
Please try different filters.
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Christmas & New Year at Juno Rooms

Explore Now





Stay the night at our 10 room hotel in Hackney
Learn more about our stylish inn set above our pub in trendy East London. The perfect choice for business travelers, weekenders, and holiday-goers looking for a place to stay in the heart of vibrant East London.
Take a look at our hotel 
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What's On
[image: Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!]Events


Music


Food & Drink


Promo






Brunch at The Musicals
Every Saturday
Sat
06
Apr

-
13:00


/




-






Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: The best place to watch The Euros in the City!]Sport






Euro 2024 at Juno Rooms

Fri
14
Jun

-
17:00


/
Sun
14
Jul

-
23:30





The best place to watch The Euros in the City!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: Come in and try our brand new, unique approach to food in the city]Food & Drink






The City Lunch Refresh
Every Day




-



/
Sat
01
Mar

-
14:53





Come in and try our brand new, unique approach to food in the city

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.




Load More
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Located in the heart of the city, Juno Rooms is the ultimate venue for parties of all shapes and sizes
Only minutes away from Bank, Cannon Street and St.Paul’s stations, Juno Rooms is the perfect place for any occasion. From casual drinks, to intimate dining and exclusive party hire for up to 500 people, we have the perfect space to meet all your event needs. Explore our floors to find flexible areas and private dining rooms. We have various meeting packages available, and with the addition of lunch, dinner, a cocktail or two, plus bespoke cocktail events, we can create the ideal package to fit your brief. Juno Rooms offers special group menus and packages. All our spaces are air-conditioned, with WIFI and a dedicated server or event manager. Private hire is based on a minimum spend.
Main Floor:
The Mezzanine - 20 Seated / 40 Standing
The Dining Room - 12 Seated / 20 Standing
Lounge & Dining - 60 Seated / Standing Combined Downstairs Cocktail Bar:
80 Seated / 130 Standing
PRivate hireChristmasWEddingsVirtual Tour




[image: Only minutes away from Bank, Cannon Street and St.Paul’s stations, Juno Rooms is the perfect place for any occasion. From casual drinks, to intimate dining and exclusive party hire for up to 500 people, we have the perfect space to meet all your event needs. Explore our floors to find flexible areas and private dining rooms. We have various meeting packages available, and with the addition of lunch, dinner, a cocktail or two, plus bespoke cocktail events, we can create the ideal package to fit your brief. Juno Rooms offers special group menus and packages. All our spaces are air-conditioned, with WIFI and a dedicated server or event manager. Private hire is based on a minimum spend.]



Juno Rooms
67-69 Watling Street,
London EC4M 9DD

0207 846 9090GET DIRECTIONS

[image: ]Your custom map will only show on the live site


Juno Rooms
67-69 Watling Street,
London EC4M 9DD
0207 846 9090GET DIRECTIONS
-0.093225317
51.51309492



juno-rooms

51.51309492

-0.093225317








Follow us on Instagram

@junorooms

















[image: Juno Rooms- The perfect venue for catch ups with friends and don’t forget to take your girls out next week #galentinesday is calling!  #londonvenues #galentines #londoncity #galentinesparty #londonbars]





[image: Have you joined us this year yet? We have plenty of seating options from cosy corners to enough space to celebrate any occasion. Book a table now, open Monday to Saturday 12pm onwards.  . . . . . . . . . #birthday #partys #drinks #celebration #brunchgoals #weekendvibes #cocktails #weekend #saturday #foodies #foodie #delicious #London #londonfood #londonbrunch #londonfood #brunchtime #restaurant #londonrestaurantguide #brunchguide #brunching]



[image: Eye spy our ever so popular.. BEETROOT HUMMUS  crispy chickpeas, Za’atar, olive oil, flatbread (vg) A home made twist on the classic recipe where the Mediterranean meets the Middle Eastern flavours. . . . . . #foodies #London #restaurant #londonfoodie #pub #lunch #starter #dinner #weekend #weekendplans #birthday #party #celebration #healthy]



[image: Have a birthday coming up? Want to take your team out? Do something a little different?🍹✨ Why not book one of our Cocktail Masterclasses? Join us for a hands-on masterclass where you'll learn to craft your own delicious drinks with our expert mixologists. 🍸🎉 Don't miss out on this fun and educational experience!  Available to book any day 12-4!  Book now via our website!  . . . . . .  #cocktailmasterclass #mixology #drinkstagram #drinks #team #groups #birthday #celebration #masterclass #cocktails #mixologists #weekend #weekendplans #gifts]



[image: New Year same delicious menu 🌱🍴 Come taste our deliciously crisp and vibrant dishes made with the freshest ingredients. #freshstart #healthymeals #januaryeats #nutritiousmeals  #londonrestaurants #chefsinlondon #junorooms]



[image: One more sleep and we open our doors for 2024 😊  See you all tomorrow!   #openingsoon #londonvenues #londonrestaurants #citybars #londoncity]



[image: It's one week until Christmas, who's excited!!!  #christmas #christmascountdown #christmasinlondon]



[image: Ho Ho Ho! Spot Santa 🎅 The Christmas parties are in full swing here at Juno. Pop down and see us! 🥂 #ChristmasParties #CelebrateWithUs #ChristmasCheer #christmasinlondon #festiveseason #junorooms #londonbars #spotsanta 🎉]



Opening Hours

Monday - 
12:00-23:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-23:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-00:00

Thursday - 
12:00-01:00

Friday - 
12:00-01:00

Saturday - 
12:00-02:00

Sunday - 
Closed



Kitchen Hours

Monday - 
12:00-21:30

Tuesday - 
12:00-21:30

Wednesday - 
12:00-21:30

Thursday - 
12:00-21:30

Friday - 
12:00-21:30

Saturday - 
12:00-21:30

Sunday - 
Closed
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KEEP UP TO DATE
Let's be friends
For exclusive offers, along with the latest food, wine and events new from Juno Rooms, subscribe to our mailing lists and let us keep in touch.




Check here to allow us to send you emails.



Thanks for signing up to our newsletter. We'll be in touch.

Sorry! Something went wrong while submitting the form. Please try again.







Head Office
42 Brendon Street, 
Marylebone,
London, W1H 5HE,
United Kingdom

Follow
InstagramFacebookXLinkedin
Information
Privacy & Cookies PolicyGender Pay GapTerms & ConditionsFAQs






© 2023 Urban Pubs & Bars Ltd. All rights reserved.

Website by standrd®
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Musicals Brunch at Juno Rooms





Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!


More Info & Book Ticketsbook now







Contact us





Enquiry Type*

* Required

General Enquiry


Bookings & Hire












Thanks for you enquiry. We'll be in touch as soon as possible.

Sorry, something went wrong. Please try again.




































 








































